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The Bornstomers. 
When a tour of Utah and South-
ern Idaho was suggested by the 
management of c. he Stoop to 
Conquer," it looked big; too big 
an undertaking for an amateur or-
ganization like the one just men-
tioned. The proposition was 
knock 'd by the knockers and kicked 
by th kicker, but while the knock-
ing and kickin o' wa going on, 
funds were bing raised and the 
allvance men were already in the 
fi 1(1. 
It wa big. The play itself, 
while it contain good whole orne 
humor in abundance, does not con-
tain the .el ment that would endear 
it to a p pular audience. It pro-
duction. in L gan, in the first place, 
was intend d to be chiefly educa-
tional. 
Th manaO'ement could easily 
have cho en 'omething which \. oul~l 
n t r quire one-tenth th prepara-
tion " he ~ toop to Con Iller" r -
qui red. and \ hich 'would hay tak-
n b tt r with the ordinary audi-
nc. They kn w the intro-duction 
of thi rt n pistol and eigh t buck-
et of blood would hay helped in a 
gr at man) places to hold popnlar 
attention , but thev V\ ere not in th 
bu in fo r that 'ort of thing. The 
attitud of th cIa of people we 
ordinarily found, on thi ' propo i-
tion, is about summed up in th con-
v ration b tween one of our ad-
vance men and a young- hop fu!. 
"Any hootin' in your play?" 
'No." 
"Any tabbin'?" 
, " o. 
"Show ain't worth a damn." 
And we found thi splnt mani-
fe t in the p anut o'alleri all along 
the line. 
De pit all the difficulties the 
thing ha been pu hed throngh, 
ucc sfully, and too much credit 
can not be given Profe or -pham 
and fi s lVloench for their tireles 
effort in making the thing a suc-
ss' for it wa a uccess, a howling 
. ucc It was a uccc from a 
financial tandpoint, from an du-
cati nal standpoin t, and marks, we 
hope, an ra in 1:.;tah college. 
It is just pos ibl that it i ucll 
OCCUlT nc a the on ' now under 
onsideration which cr at around 
llr in titution a coIl g 
phere, an I I";iv the V\ estern 
t un ler tand that tiler i 
thiilg t b obtained out of chool 
·v 11 h re, far r mov cl a. w · are 
from th influences of th big ea t-
rll in titution , be id a ma of 
information ground out at encyc1o-
p dia . . 
The 11 \"l paper writ -ups of th(:' 
performances wer nearly all favor-
abl. Th Blackfoot edit r who ob-
je te 1 to th sho\\} is eL hap who 
wanted to know if one of the ~ tu-
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d nts wrote th ' piece. \ Ye cO l1si ler 
it a omplim nt to bc criti ci cd by 
an a of thi kind. T il p rform-
ance, after all , ,va intended to ap-
peal to oint llig nt p ople; 0, 'of 
cour e, 'v could not hope to reach 
our m u cl -b und jourllali ti 
fri end. 
Th company of nearly forty per-
sons, t , wa about a happy a 
combination as one vvould bru sh UI 
,-\lith in an ageo ] t would be a diffi-
cult ta k to pick u p forty per on at 
random and °et a jollier crowd than 
the one that followed th e ,. S he 
Stoops to 'onqu r" bann r througoh 
th · two t ates. 'ross-countn' rides 
"on furniture van " were a~ceptecl 
\-vi th a g rin ; hard bed anI fur-
ni hed sou rr of am u ement, and 
leathen ' steaks and biscuit and 
ee'O"s ~,\ ith hair dre in eo clid not 
<'J~ (.) 
cau e more than a temporary illn 
O<den was th e fir t , top. Here 
th e High S hool treat cI ll S royally 
and did 'verythin r.; in their power 
to fill the h us for that night. go_ 
den pal rs criticised 11 favora1ly 
ane! we are conc ited enough to 
think w d erved it. 
Jhi/'-o°ham \Va. "don" t he nig h t 
foI l wing, \ lI. e played to a h d 
hon e . weI' rece ived favorah ly (1n(l 
en e r ~:ed in af tv , T h only ac i-
d nt ' that bcf 11 °u s here. \\ a that 
,Ollle of th' 1a(I\' 111embers of th 
company had theOir arms , tn'tch cl 
nin c inches ach by carryint'>° grip", 
and handlingo trunk and ell cn ·. 
Thi . 1 l e l~lorable . but tho c to 
bla111 w re , t111l111 a rih' dealt \\ ith at 
a .special Sorosis h'cn-ocackl and the 
injured ne had th eir arm and 
feeling tr ated by the kindly kn ck-
re e of that rgani zation. 
Ri chmond, Pocatello an 1 Dlack-
f ot were covered with no more 
eri ou incident than the 1 r eakin g 
of SOllle prope r ty furniture and the 
dev lopment of an intermittent cas 
between two of the younger mem-
ber of th e company. F riday vell-
ing, pril 7, th e troupe hit ~ alt 
Lak. 
We voere un fo rtunate in g ttin g 
into the citv too latc to attend a 
, alta ir ball as g ne t of the L . of 
L~ . r ·hronicle. \ IVe are sorry 
hrany. but ,~ ' thank you just the 
same. 
The performance A pril 8, in the 
' alt Lal<e Th at r. wa one of the 
g reat t triullll h evcr achi cd hv 
the ~ gricultural ollege of Utah. 
The alt Lak papers said the I r -
. ntatioll wa a UrJ ri e. V ' c ur-
prised ours Iv ° Thev aid we ha I 
a 1 anner crov·/C.1 and w~ ar gla 1 ~ e 
w re able to deliver an a rticl that 
pica e! that bann r crO\~ d. 1'01-
l<? \.ving is thc D ret:0l c\\ vc r-
Ion: 
(Descret ;Ye .. 's , ) 
"The Dramatic club of the Agri -
cu ltural lI cooe o f L ogan had t h 
banner nigh t of thc onference 
we k. aturday, and they drew th,,' 
banner crowd. big and enthu i-
a tic audi nce. w hich paid into th 
box ffice clo to $600. \Va presell t 
to see Gold mith ' clas ic " 11P 
tops to onquer." T he sta ll : 
we re occupi d 1 y the D ramatic club 
of the U niv r it) of U tah , and 
many Logan people were scattercd 
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throughout the hous. The entire 
pr ntation \\ a a urpri e. } rom 
tb tandpoint of vivacity, prompti-
tude an 1 gen ral breezin s, the 
club l11U t bc awarded th palm in 
t.he list of amateur organizations. 
rj h singing too wa good through-
out, especially the invi ible male 
choru. Ther were SOI11 xcellen t 
in. tances of bright acting. the 1110 t 
notabl being all the part of ~ fi , 
Pet rSOll \\"ho ma Ie a charming 
Kate. and of Ii Love; a the 
daub-hter and moth r they ho\ycd 
mar' naturalne s than their as-
iates . :\ fi s ' Jacobson played the 
role of Can tance with good taste . 
'i\,j r. Ritcr in the part of Tony filled 
hi role yigorou 1)" and ~1r. Petcr-
a ll in Hardcastle was al a prompt 
and mphatic. . lr. I rr played 
IIasting in br ezy fa hion. 
Th co tuming- and staging were 
xccllent. and th han 1 of an ex-
peri nced stage manager wa vi-
lent t hr llghout. It i a pleasure to 
r c rd th xcellent i1l1pre sian 
mad bv our hi 11 (1. from the north. 
and \~T " hope they have not een 
, alt Lake for h - la. t tim ." 
111crican Fork wa the ne. t stop. 
were unfortl1nat 11 r in not 
being able to obtain progTa1l1 
\ hich \ ould naIl' tll all Ii 'nee to 
get a lin on th tory of th play. 
The nati ~. though, \\ hile not go-
ing into ec. ta i over the play, did 
u no per a nal injury, and contrib-
uted u no free v g table or hen 
fruit. The pIa\' i rather difficult to 
follovl . containing a it do s ~ great 
l1l1l1.ber of intricate . ituati ns: and 
our I11 p rican Fork friend are not 
entir I)' to blame. 
T he splendid treatment r ei vecl 
at our next top,:t\ cphi , wa due in 
great I art to the untiring efforts of 
Trustee \ hitmore in our behalf. 
] Ie . upcrintended our advertising, 
I'u tIed our crowd, and made u feel 
that nothing in the to\ivn v\ a too 
good for ll. Th troupe serenaded 
11'. \Vhitmore after the perform-
ance. \~ 111. Jar lin - Farmer Bill 
- was al 0 much in evidence in ~h is 
r g-ioll. Thtll th re wa nc1e 
Henry Forre. t, g nial landlord of 
the forrest House. The olel gentle-
man's table certa inly t ok \ivith the 
Thespian., an 1 put all other eating 
on the trip decidedly in th clear. 
]'hat chid' n, that cream, that pie--
ha Ie ' of JJenn"! 
Th n -xt ciay at Provo our 
f ri nd of th B. y, ,gav u the 
glad hand hO\v e 1 us their institu-
tion a nd w re out in f rce that 
evcn in o', 1 he production here 
made one of the bigge t hits of the 
trip . 
\V - r C ivecl, at lVIanti th w:.tr111 · 
t r q tion accord d lL anywh reo 
Th 1\ Ianti 1 and met u at th depot, 
did an 'ldvcrti ing ~ tnnt through 
the town that afterno n. and later 
. (' r nacJ "d u at th hotel. Thank , 
"Manti, we looked for 0111 th ing 
warm when \v hit anpetc and we 
w re n t disaJ)pointC'd. 
At Richfield the following even-
ing we played to on of th large t 
rO\~l d \\ e faun 1 anvwhere. f\ fcv\ 
chap. in th twent) ~five c 'n teat , 
who from app arances bad had thei r 
mouth over b er barrel tap . were 
rather noisy in th ir (1)prcciation: 
but, as a whole, veryth illg went off 
SJ1-W0thly. 
• 
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lVrt. P lea ant was the on l) top 
on the retu rn trip. 1\ ide fr m the 
accommodations at the Drovvn Ho-
tel , nothing of a serioll nature be-
fell the gan~': and the soup and 
st aks handed them bv the chef 
were oon forgotten in t1;e de rt of 
crackers , chee, e, anel ely_ pepsi a tab-
let the \' ""ere able to 01 tain at a 
nearby c011lllli a ry . 
\ left :l\ lt. Plea. ant unda:.-
afterno n, and, trange to ay, no-
boch ' wept: there wa. not even a 
lW~' ti 11 f. a tear een at the de-
pot, either amoJ1~' the villagers or 
barn ·torl11cr . 
O n the way hom warel , to th e 
"val of re, t and repentance," th ere 
wa a total ab llce of anything of 
a trenuou ' nature. Everybodv in 
the 'private ar" was ready to -'re t 
and leep. Al ng about 5 p. m. , a 
buffet lun h (we think thi is the 
scientific term) was se rved, and by 
th e tim th e D. & R. . train 
reached Ogden. veryboc1y was 0 
far r cuperated a. to carry the grips 
to th ' O. S. L. train for th e north . 
The trip ove r the j rkwater to 
L gan \ as marked by the organ-
ization of the ":'\ I oonl ight b. rva-
tion orpora tion Lt I. ," t h e pur-
pose of w hich \ a to provicl ac-
ommodation ... ,) f r couple cle ' ir-
ing t view t h 1110 n from t h e 
rear platf r111. A rushing bu s in e ' s 
vva elone. 
Lxactly at 10 p. m .. the cannon-
ball rounded the curve into Logan 
tatioll, and a sigh of relief, mingl el 
with regrets , aro. e from the throats 
of thirty-eight people. 
:'\lonelay evening pri! J 7, saw 
t he fare\vell appearance of the 
bun ch at th Thatcher. An au li-
en e, chiefly townspeopl , filled the 
hOll e and wilnes, eel the fonrteenth 
pe rforman ce of th comecJy . 
}'inal lv, when the curtain . was 
rung c10 \~111 on the fifth act. \\ h n th 
orche ira had played it last req ui -
em ami the auc1i nce had de parte I, 
leav ing all ill d athly tilln s, a 
.. tifl ed ' ob and an "It'. all over." 
came brokenly f rom one of th 
g irl.; and Hie n'~.j1aget . dropping 
into a chair, ejaculated. "Thank the 
Lord ," 
"Grip and Escorts." 
It \Va a jolly goo l-natured 
crowd. out for fun and pleasure, 
and it could make the best of even-
di advan'tagc which happene 1 to 
turn up. 
There \Ver no accident o r case 
of . er iou illne ' in the troupe: al-
thOlWh the ' locution es " eli 1 her 
• 
"high cJi in g- " tl1nt frol-\l the r ':11 
end of a hack at l\lanti. 
Th ' o rch stra peopl cont Illplato 
a proclucti J1 of the cOJl1edv with 
._light a lteration . Ann tt an 1 1\ r L . 
Linnartz are at pr sent en o'agec1 in 
revi ' ing the line and -tage action 
to fit local celebritie,. \i\ atch the 
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announcement of the ~ Tove1t 
Theater. 
t 1lanti t he ' how" wa 111 t at 
the depot by a band and a mall 
party of native. T hi s \Va ' part of 
th adverti ino' cheme, however, 
and it worked well for th . R. 
sign was out that nio'ht. 
onductor (on an ete R. R,) 
u fellow clon't seem to take thi 
here rail road very eriou Iy. ' 
A part of the acivertijng stunts 
in each town vva to end the gIc . 
lub and orche tra to th leadi ng-
cho J of t h place. \t Blackfoot 
the ing r were hilled to app ar at 
the ", tat ~ chool for T\vi , ted eo-
pI ," but they r efused point blank to 
go. \ Vonder why? 
• beker ent hi bull pup home 
from Richmond. During its ha rt 
stay with the club, it I d a trenuou, 
lif. It uec ecled in entering five 
~gh,~s : eating six l11~aI . tearing the 
ad ' blanket: tea mo' a ,core or 
more cats: breaking bric-a-brac and 
ruining b' t mp r. 
'1'h midnight ri I from Ri h-
mond to orni h wi ll never be for -
gott n by the crowd. rl he ride 
throug h " and and gravel' at that 
late hour could hardly b classed a 
pI a 11 r . 
t Pocat lI o th erov\ cl nj oy~cl 
(?) the si~ht of a ftlneral c rteg 
with a half doz 11 ec r 't , a ieties 
anc1 a l' ancl in linC'. Peculiar thing 
bow that band dolefully pIa:' c1 a 
"dead ' J march nc minute, and th 
next in st::tnt tore off "rag tim ' J for 
tlw big' shO\,, parade. 
f.unnv roincic1 nee of how e\ "rv 
f llo\V a't Pocatello managed to I a\ ' 
a sister to buy an Indian ouvemr 
for. 
At every stop, old student and 
friend of the college w re met. It 
mad " 'Dauber," the trea ur r, hap-
py . 
"Th genteel thing is the gent cl 
thing any time." The club had a 
private car, !f you please, with a big 
s ign on the door, ' Private.' 
At 'alt Lake the . of "'. dra-
matic club met us with open arms. 
They occupied a cbon at the 
Theatre, a n d did everything that 
wa possible for them to cia in th 
way f aiding us. 'P t ''l''homas 
and Leo Iarshall of the alt Lake 
contingent made a call during the 
stay of the club i 11 the i ty. 
t P rovo a visit wa made to the 
B. Y. C., \vher R ep te m et 
"G orgia," and incicIentaI( njoyecl 
the vi it to the ch 01. 
To rick in ide of the car. \Va too 
clull fo r ~. Ime of the fellow. Ac-
cordin g ly, part of th em daily 
climl ed on the roof and 1 artook of 
th bean tic of nature from an el -
vatec1 . cat. 
t Ri chmond, F . O. .~ I '011, a 
former tudcnt of th all g , mall -
ag-ed tIl e affair . and 111llch cr dit is 
cluC' him for it. success . 
Th C'lllh '~li ll not v ry , 00 11 {or-
?' t the courte ie he ext'e 1 led to it, 
dl1ring tIle brief tay. 
Pr viOll to the trio, \rieI F. 
"ardon g-av the trOll) e' om t ime-
ly hint. Jl "111akinv up." ] hey 
were muc h aJ)orf'ciatecl. 
ft r all. old Logan sl1oports as 
11 ;.)t a thc1ter and a g'oocl a s t of 
. tag hands as can I found. If 
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you doubt thi s ·tatement, a k any 
of the " barn tonners" for his 
"VI \V . 
It will be a long time before 
'Hen" Forre t' feel at .O erhi 
",v ill be forgotten. Such milk' 
s uch butt r; uch m eat and uch 
h ospitality. 
T h Richfi Ie! audie.nce \\ as a 
j ewel. It va 'one karat ' fine. 
~ t a northern tand the " town · 
-idiot" was the tage manager. t 
-a uth rn top the " \ iV illi e Pea-
nuts" of th place was official pro-
gram boo teL 0 VOll cc we were 
jn good company . ~ 
m, chilc1ren, come" (Pete 
an 1 Tut ver. ion ) \va adopted a. · 
the offic ial on1"-', and the dinner call 
\Va used for th yell. 
Otte . mok d hi fir t cigar at 
Richm ncl. 1-le \'Va able to be 
a.r unc1 bv curtain time, however. 
"You ought to have been on th 
f urnilur van.' R epete \-va , and he 
ha n 't y t fully recove red from it. 
Th advertising for th e whole 
trip wa well conceived and car-
ri ed out. ] h ttniqu ne:, v t 
characteri tic b kin 's of it (lid 
much toward filling t he hou . 
, N ho played ' ting "at N eph i ? 
~ ow that' , another qn ti n. 
The orch e tra VI' a '\1\ ('11 r c ived 
at every place. T he in. trumenta-
tion i a. fall ws: Prof. Thatcher, 
e ll ; 1\1 1',. Linnartz, Emma 
Linnartz, G raint l11i th, V ic 
Fi, h r , V. H . Lee 'uiolins ; .los. 
Smith, Jr., and E lgar Butler, 
cornets : \ "A/. 17. ~Tc lou I and J UV 
mith , clarillct ; L . R . . nn ett an -1 
11 rt Pond, horlls }' J. E. \1\ ark , 
trolJlbOllc. 
Ott tri d to earn hi alt on the 
way by g'athering in specimens of 
that compound. D ow n at Richfield 
he "gI0111t11ed ' a 20 lb. chunk and 
fas~ ned it in hi gr ip. In some 111yS-
ten us manner that alt t urned into 
coal, and Ott ' cow now g- Cl~S 
without salt. 
J. E . Taylor and . G. Rich v ere 
th advanc men for th e bio' bow. 
IJ ' 1 b :"\.lC 1 covered the north country 
while Tay] r workeel ;alt Lak al~J 
the outhern pal:t of the tate. 
BrO\vn got the only foot bath on 
the trip. The next time you pass 
by Salina, Gtah. watch for a little 
irrigating litch thr 'e mile" south 
of town. That's Dr wn' bath tub. 
T he furnitur hood a \va 
around. Two tables; two chai r . 
a ett e and a snare d rum were 
broken. becau e of strenuos ity on 
th e part of som individuals. 
T he E ng-li 'h r 1 'Ia S 111 t r g u-
larly while on th trip, to at pea-
nut. 
:\luggins ' expedition in ar h f 
lie. wa th e .. nsation f the trip. 
fhe n xt day bv actual count 
:\ 1 ugsv I ad 14 T -2 g-ra y hai rs on 
hi . cranium. :;iel. .. ) ISC11 " up-
I li ed him with ] T erpici Ie. 
The 1ll0rnill t ; , r nacl: h 
Jakie. do your mother know you 
a.re up ?" -
t Richfield th audi nce \' a a 
happy u rpri e in more than one 
way . The funn~: part of th vvhole 
thin~' v~as th e way it ho\\ ed it ap-
pr la tlOll. 
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Jardine (to youthful gallery god 
at Richfield) Have you any egg 
in that bo r? 
I , ix mile an hour is no such 
bad walking." 1",' rol11 Lehi Junction 
to ~-\mer ican Fork by tie-l ass in 
on hour i the recor 1 of "Dauber 
and race." 
Telegraphic communication with 
th ~ oro. i vva a daily occurrence. 
The edict of that allO'U t body was 
ob. rved, without que tioning it 
propriety. 
~ rbor clay wa 
The celchrati n wa held during 
noon hour 'and it can i t 1 of plant-
ino' a weepino. willow tree and 
. hedding a fe\ r tear for the d.ear 
Soro i : a running broad jump by 
Diggor : and a . da crack r lun h 
b~r the girl . 
Appropo. of the ri:::,it t alt 
Lake, a dai ly " ran" th fo11ow in " 
. h, the litll . girl, 
milcd brightly. 
. . nd in the dane' whirl 
~ t ppccl lightly. 
:\ nd the . . of G lad said: 
u'r a harm r !" 
Then she b 11t her pretty heacl 
"I-T- lilre YOll fr. Fr d. 
B tte r-l1l~uch-thall I Iik 
ny farmer! ' 
An 1 th r wa. pea ,peace, peace, 
In th heart of each, ach, each. 
The I la t colla al feed and final 
hanuJ1 rf . t 0 f the ca t, quartette, 
rch e. tra, acce sorie, allxiJiarie 
and SUperl111111erarie of the gr at 
r \ ivaI of" h Y\ hoop ' to tam-
p r,' was held at the college on 
Friday evening, \pril 21, 1905. A 
11111 ical proO'ram; a feed; and a 
gelieral good time were the fea-
tures. Delow i an outline of the. 
evening' entertainment. 
Menu. 
ave 0\· ters in Buttin ky Tins. 
I tchup t<rapp 
on omm 
Pickl d Onion 
Di:hwatere que 
crambled Olives 
'moked Herring . 
(Otte smoked 'em) 
Boiled alt l\I[ackerel 
odfish Ball -Orche tra accom-
panim nt. 
13reacied Clliaw-N avajo Blanket 
dre ing 
F rica eed I apoo e on Toast 
]VIeat Croquettes-( which are hash} 
~attres on the half-shell 
T imbalJ of Beef-( \ivhich are 
more ha h) 
irctts Post r in r am (Cold 
Cream) 
. oro j Potpie (old hen) 
Eg -all sty les and ta'e -
chief! bad 
arr t , a Ja Richfield 
Lawn ra spinach' 
Spud 1\ urphies 
Boil cI abbage 
. \veet orn allred 
H t 1\Iice Pie 
:YIark TIrov\ n Turnovers: 
Lady 17ingers-Auntie-fiew-je t-in 
dres ing 
tewecl Prune Dried ppJ s 
ada Cracker 
Limburger Che e-
alar PI Xtl Punch Goober 
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TOtlS t LiSL 
1. The Happy Fa111ily-~ 11 ar-
gument for race uicide .. 
... .... . ...... . H. Upham 
2 . 'ow-To \. n pprcClatwl1-
Ob ervations on Richfi lei, 
American Fork, et cetera. 
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Th Of\'U - riOlL () ,cidef\ t of H\e trip. 
As Ithers See Us. 
(Apologies to the Richfield Reaper.) 
ay, Hy, you air a lucky cuss a ever I _ t eye 0 11 , 
To m i all thcs here gold-br ick h \V that cheats a man likc pison , 
N ow here last night the dernde t bunch from that there , c. ollege 
\~ra clown at the pcrvilion servin ' up what they called knowlc(lo"e, 
They had a play-a crazy thing--they callcd it V hoop to ~tomper; 
T hey say Bill hakespeare writ it and considered it a humper. 
V, ell , I 111U t ay, I like Bill' ta te, jf he call. that tuff writin', 
\tVby that there piecc the chool-marm writ an knock it all a kitin', 
A lot of chap in blu silk pant an' coat that didn't fit ' m 
] i t stood up there an' gabbled till I. urely ached to hit 'em, 
I couldn't eD no r al mart j oke~ an' coulln't find no tor) 
Kor an) place to stamp your f t 3.11' whi tIe an' y 11 " lory!' 
But all th re \Va thc whole way throuo'h wa je t a lot 0' tall in ', 
An' some college fellers singin' an' a queer olel woman _ ]ua\v kin ', 
H's jest th war. t. thc)"v vcr hacl at that therc . well pervilion, 
\Vhy th re wa , n't nary hero a!1d there ViTa n't nary villian . 
They didn't boot a in o'le time, ther " \Va n't any uttin', 
But je t th m slil11 -1 o'g-ed c 11 ge dude a-bowin and a trlltti n', 
,\11' ay, lb ~ (reh tr r \Va fierc , hr all lh y 1 kc 1 , 0 hlO\\in', 
\\ hy ole J i111 ykes on hi cornet can dro\\'ll 'em all a blo\Vin', 
C feller, in the gall ry had it in fer all th III parrots, 
J lit v\ e'd went an 'left the egg at hom an' hadn' t an. carrots, 
Long 'f r t he how wa o \'er, lot :; of 1 y they 1 ft a trottin ' 
nut I tayed and mad them dude feeJ ell ap the way I holler d " Rot-
t n !' 
51 ts ot Loca I Color. 
An Expcri nee At Nigllt-
Herding. 
V h n dry land farming was fir t 
beo'un in 'ache Valley, the high-
lands and mountain 11 regions 
wer u eel wholl for pa turag and 
o-razing' purr 0 e' . s the low 
land becam crowded, people went 
to the mall valleys, or ba in s, in 
the mountains, and to the 111 0 t 
lev 1 str ip ' of highland country, 
v.rher , und r the differ Ilt land 
r io'ht granted 1 r the go ernm nt , 
th ) proce ded to cultivate th oil 
and ra ise profitable crops. 
As th r wa no law compelling; 
thes people to fence th ir farms, it 
wa. a g reat task for the tockm n 
to keep th ir stock during the hot 
. ummel' month. , "hen the g ras n 
th hill \ a. dry. from invading the 
0 '1' n field an 1 inflicting g r at 
damage on the crop. In the part 
of the vall) in which I \Va work-
ing. v ral men took ach ant3.gc of 
these c nditions and plante 1 crops 
on mall , op n tract £ land n ar 
a pring- or \vaterin O' place for tock, 
built a '- large corral , and then \Vait-
d 11 t to harv t th rap, bnt to 
coll ect lar 'e lll11 of 111 ney from 
the tockmen b. holding tl~e tre -
pa in o- tock for dama' . 
In order to prev nt th damage 
done by the tock, and to avoid the 
exorbitant pric at which thi fre-
qu nt damage wa apprai ed by the 
land ovmer , it wa decided that th 
eight men employed at the ranch at 
which I work d hould take their 
turn at night-herc1ing-berding the 
tack back from tb fields thereby 
checking the lli o-ht raid. Pr para-
tory to tbis . a b 11 wa. placed on the 
neck of 'a h of the leader of the 
. yeral hand of h OL ' . ' a t hat . in 
the sti lln . of the ni<:--ht wh n they 
came <: lo w1\- down the trail. , the 
herd r COLl leI h ar them a t a great 
eli ·tance and prepare to turn them 
back. 
The turn went around, and, be-
canse f m y bing away for a ' f '-IV 
week , the oth r men each bad thre 
r fo nr . hift . F inallv . on my a r-
riving- at th ranch one aft rnoon. 
the fo rcman told me tha t a I had 
n t yet be 11 out J had b tter .leep 
th r st f the afternoon and be 
pn\Dan~ 1 l h rd that night. H 
~ai d that h would g; t me a fre h 
11 01'. e 0 that tIl re would be no un-
nec' ssary t rOll hI . 
I wa. awakened at ix a clock 
that ~vcllin g:, and after eating up-
n r. sadd le 1 my horse and stout 
for 111y po t . 
• ~\11 was very quiet during the 
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early part f the night, the tillness 
being broken only by the occasional 
how 1 of the coyote, or the screech 
from a night owl. Because of my 
not being u ed to that 1 ind of , nig-ht 
work, I found it very l1ard to keep 
av.rake . and several times caught 
myself doz~ng. 
t la t, about two o'clock in the 
morning, I could hear the bell at a 
di tance; and, before I had tim to 
mount and make ready to meet 
th m, a · hundred and fifty horses 
rush d down the canyon. It 
seemed that the b 11 horses, which 
,·ver y t nearly a mile away, were 
remaining in · th rear 0 that the 
greater p'art of the band would go 
past unnoticed. It was with great 
difficulty that I ucceeded in turn-
ing th cour e of the hungry ani-
mals ' but, once started, I lost no 
time in takino' them back to the 
h ad of that canyon, over the di-
vide. and starting th 111 down into 
the next canyon. 
On returning to my post, the 
same quietnes prevailed; and, 
thinking- that the hor es '\ ere not 
likel v to return that night. I decided 
to risk a short I p on the ground. 
fter ty ing m r hal' e to a small tree 
near tll trail, I r moved the saddJe 
blank t which J used for a cov r 
and chose a vIae near the trail for 
111y b d. I f It sure that, should the 
hor es come, th eir running along 
th trail would awaken me. 
N ady two hour . had passed 
when T was aroused bv the distant 
.0t1nd of a bell and the houting of 
sev ral men near the field below 
me. I tart d uddenly and lost no 
time in making ready to rescue the 
hor which I knew, from the 
shouting, were being placed in the 
corral by the men who were watch-
ing the rain. As I rode along in 
th direction of the ouneI, the 
shouting cea ed, and, in spite of the 
noi e made by th b 11 , I heard one 
man call to t he others, te lling th m 
that nearly two hundr d horses were 
in the corral, the gate was fas-
t ned, and all was afe. I felt that 
it VI a because of my sleeping that 
the horse had be n caught, and 
was somewhat worried as to how I 
('auld recov r them without paying 
for damage that they had not done. 
I pau ed for fear of being seen; 
and while thinking over the situa-
tion. it dawned upon my mind that 
p rhap the men, not knowing that 
anyone "vas near . would sleep until 
morning. I decided, after allowing 
. nfficient time for them to settle 
down to Jeep, to 0'0 quietly up and 
()Den th carral gate. I kn~w that, 
j f they w re watching, I had a good 
h r e and th refore could escape, 
and that. if they were asleep, I 
could drop the O'ate and e ape un-
no tic cl in front of the hal' 
My plans worked very w 11, for. 
when T r ached the corral, four men 
were lying on the g-rouncl a Jeep ,: 
their 11 r e all addled and bridled 
were ti c1 to a wagon . The hor e 
inside of the corral were crowded 
close together at the gate. very 
anxiou to get out of the mall p n. 
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I succeeded in dropping the gate 
without dismounting, and no sooner 
had th gate dropped than the 
horses rushed through like water 
through a b reak in a dike. My 
horse ran up the trail among thirty 
or forty of the leading ones, which, 
by my leaning forward in the sad-
cHe, cut me from the vie\-v of my 
pursuer ' . 1 he men follow d for 
about three miles, when they de-
cideu that their effort were in 
v ain anu ave up the chase. Sev-
ral times, they had got ahead 
of the band , but each time the 
hor es went in different direction s 
and caped. 
On leaving th banu about four 
mil s from the ca rra) , it wa ju t 
br aking lay and the men who had 
lost their prey were nowhere in 
ig ht. 1 r de up to the ranch 
ratber late; and in an 'wer to the 
many qu ~ tions a ked by the other 
men, I told them that , though I ha 1 
, lept some durinO' the night, I was 
certain that no hor cs were in the 
c rral. 
FI mv that band of hor e caped 
from the corral that night wa a 
gr at mys tery to the men \,vho slept 
only a f \\ fe t from th gate. n 1 
th J vver t")T atl r urpri' e l \ hen, 
aft r th ir t r ubI with th tock-
m n was settled and \v becam bet-
ter acquaint d, I told them how, on 
that night. I slept \ hik the hors\;; 
pa , c1 my l O t. th n qui tly 
droppe 1 the gate which gave them 
th ir fr edam. and e cal d unno-
ticed among the fir t t leave the 
corral. A. D. S. 
FrOIT\ Over The Divicle. 
V" e wer up alt Creek for a 
week's tay and were hunting deer, 
antelop , wild chicken or any other 
kind of game that we should be for-
tunate enongh to find . It was late. 
The big logs that fixed the fire for 
the night had been put on. Because 
the weather \\ a good and could be 
depended on to remain good, we 
hadn't put up the tent, and our bed 
were spread in a half circle around 
the fir . ~ upper wa over. There 
is nothing like a hunter's appetite 
and there is no satisfaction like that 
he get from atisfying it. It had 
been a ucce ful day. ach man 
had mad his kill and this and the 
calm. peacegiving, tarry beauty of 
the night, made the circl of sun-
burned, firelit faces how happy, 
"Old J ey' with hi. cigarett-
scorch d mu tache, hi fringe of 
half gr y whi kers, hi hat on one 
ide. hi: h ad tioped the other way, 
and on ey half cIa ed, had g:iv 11 
115 hi usual pr face. (I'm damned 
if it wa. n't a nig ht iu t Iik thi - " 
and W'lS putting us into convnl iOIL. 
with the. t t'\' f a h ar which came 
to hi. amp -at hi . boe, and li d 
b fore he got a hundred yards 
away, wh 11 uc1c1 n1\' . into the ir-
clc of light bv the big cottonwood 
trc . came a hor man. He aid, 
" (Tello. gentl m n. an ' of vou .know 
Pig t -Ve d )\V11 at Th ~ pur 
nnch ?' 
'\i\ e all did. 
"Ha h got any friends h r ?" 
"You can b t 'vour life h - ha n't. 
n en to . upper?' 
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"); 0, and I'm almost starved." 
Bert was already raking coals to 
put the fry pan on. He continued, 
"I live ov r the Di vide and have 
been over to the" pur," and I aint 
had much to eat since I left home, 
on account of circum tances. ' 
Jack started to take his horse. 
"\fVait till I tell you sam thing. I 
w nt down yesterda) and hot teve 
all to piec s." 
O ld Joey a ked ((w hy?" 
(I can't tell you fellows. It 'aint 
my row or 1 would. " 
"That's ali right. Put his horse 
with the other, Jack , and we'll fix 
him some supper." 
He told us while he ate, that the 
cow bovs from the ranch were after 
him . They had not been at the 
ranch when he wa and they , er 
~ lovv g tting started, but h had 
e n them through the field glas es, 
ridino- out across the flat after he 
was on top of the Divide tw nty 
mil , on hi way hom. The had 
gOlle up a canyon , outh from the 
one he had tak 11 , 0 they were at 
I,=a t v ra l h urs b hind him, but 
th > r had had a pack hor c, he 
kn w th ha e wa still in nr 
ress. ITe wou ld tart when the 
1110 n came up. and auld b in the 
h::t l lanel. by daylight· and a hun t 
for him th ·re '~T o~t1cl b hop Ie s. 
Once he wa. back am ng hi s own 
o opl th . pur cr wd w ul I wise-
ly tayaway. 
(O lel J oc\' '' always lceps with 
m on our hunting trip, and that 
nig-ht a the moon arose, he crawled 
out, woke up OLlr vi itor an I was 
gone so lono- that I fell asleep again. 
1 t daylight next morning, the 
tranger's horse was there, badly 
crippled, but he wa gone. 0 ,va 
J oe's mare. 
rI \ 0 week lat r I rode down to 
the old man's ranch. He handed 
me a paper, and a id "Old Bess 
cam horne la t night and I 
com b eI that out of her tail. Read 
it t me. " In a feminine hand 
\\ as writt 11 "I am much oblg d 
t you. " 
Dauber. 
In Arizona. 
Jerry ald \ ell , a cit la 1, of 
Phoen ix, rizona had become tired 
of th life there and had gone to the 
ountr), to eek employment. He 
1 ad little c1iffi ult) in t~;etting a job 
a hay hand on a larg ranch, 
wned by the Tin dell tock Com-
In11V. in west r11 ~ rizona. T nder-
foo t. kid and manv like e.' pre ion 
wer the term f addr llsed by 
t l1 ' ranch l' and cowbo ' wh n 
~~ I)eaking to him, but he car d little 
for th ir lur. and reproach _ . All 
: 1!111111cr I ng- h , rkecI hard and 
di I hi, be t to uit hi mployer . 
/ ~ the efld of the eason. wh en most 
of th' oth r 111 1~ were I ing- la id 
(Iff, he wa. r tained ~ . the ranch 
t help the foreman over ee the fall 
\' a rk. 
Th n xt . ear wa . a happy one 
for Terry. H wa put in a fo r -
man' of a Iarg-e part ot th ranch 
and hi wag wel":' greatly 111.-
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crea d. lthough h was kept 
busy preparing for the season's 
work, h would often become lone-
some and wish he vva back in the 
c.ity. Later on, when the haying 
b gan, he wa joined by a compan-
ion, Jim Dalton, from home. Then 
his melancholy hour ' fled and he 
wa him 1£ again. They" worked 
on the ame part of the ranch dur-
ing the entire ea on, Jerry super-
intending an 1 Jim a hay hand. 
Four ~' ar they remained togeth-
-r and at la t the y decided to take a 
vacation and spend the winter in 
P h enix . They had each hoard d 
a n at littl e um of mon y during 
thi time and it \·vas now a question 
how th y would get it to the bank. 
Robberie. had b n committed quite 
f r qllentl) along the road to Phoe-
ni. ' and it wa a dang rou thing to 
carn mon y in tho e part while 
trav' ling-. r 0 arrests had been 
made for the robberies, but sus-
oicions 'were quite general that Tat 
Trenton anc1 hi bunch of outlaws 
werth g uilty parties. The bo 
\\ ere in a peculiar situation, a they 
nt rtain 1 no little fear about mak-
ing the trip . The were not the 
kind, howe\' r , to shmv th ir f ars 
~nd ~ hrink frol11 doing- what they 
ll acl ma 1 up th ir mind to do. 0, 
on 111 rnin g- when it was thoug-ht 
'N at" and hi as ociates wer far-
t he. t from t he ranch. th y mad e 
ready for th ir trip. Th y procured 
h rses at th ranch and after tvin ...; 
t heir few belong-ings to the saddle 
and. curing their money in a small 
ba~t. et out. 
TO\~ ar 1 noon they wer ap-
proaching the mo t dangerous part 
of the road. trail with which 
they wer familiar 1 d off through 
10\·v hills; 0 thinking it wou1d be 
afer to follow this they turned 
from the road. Th y jogg d along 
all day over som of the most pic-
ture que country in Arizona. Con-
trary to expectations, night closed 
over th m long before th y r ached 
their de tination. s the trail was 
extremely rough in places and the 
darkn e became so intense, travel-
ing was almost impossible. Arriv-
ing at a n1all stream where they 
could water th i r horses and build 
a fire, they decided to stop and wait 
for clay before going farther. They 
did not un addle their horses, but 
mer Jy tied them with a strap to a 
tree near the bank of the stream. 
.. \lthouo·h they did not anticipate 
dan~::;e r , they took the e precautions 
that they might make some effort to 
c 'cape hould they be attacked. 
They sat around the camp-fire 
that night conver ing about home 
and th e en i yabl tim they v .. 70uld 
have with their old fri nds \."hen 
the\' r ach 1 there. About ten 
o 'cro k they \. ere tartled bv the 
cracking of bru h on the hill. ide. 
They looked in the dir ctiOll of the 
n i. e and Ii t 11 1 attentiv 1 fo r 
s veral minute. . but h aring no 
sound concluded that it wa made 
by a bird or quirre1 that had been 
£l vvakene 1 by the lig-ht from their 
fire. J erry ro and walked down 
to where their hor s w re tied to 
see that they \",ere all right. t th 
same time he took the money from 
the saddle and placed it at the base 
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of the tree und rome leaves. Re-
turning to the fir he eated himself 
by Jim and resumed their conver-
sation. 
Half an hour pa d without dis-
turbance, when again the ound in 
the brush was heard in several 
place. Looking up they saw a man 
em rg from the brush and a ~ec­
ond later several others were dis-
cov re 1 looking out from their hid-
in 0' place. The boys could not re-
treat, a it was evident that they 
w re urrounded; and to fight 
"vould be us Ie s, for they were un-
armcd. The men w r ma ked and 
there could b no doubt as to thei r 
int ntion. The leader approached 
the fire and lake to the lad , then 
commenc d que tioning them on 
different ubiect . lthough he 
\Va eli gui ed both bo) at once 
r cognized the garrul ou voice of 
":N at 'I'renton. ' To throw off sus-
1 icion he asked qu stion that they 
knew were familiar to him. "Are 
you th 111 kids w hat left Tin dell's 
ranch with a bundl of money thi 
morning-?" he asked. Receiving an 
ansv cr in the affirmativ he gave a' 
io-nal an 1 immediat ly the other 
thre men appear d around the fire. 
« ow ee here,"· said the aptain, 
)' u ju t f rk that mon y ov r. and 
tIling will be all right with you. 
kids," There e m I to b no aI-
t rnp.tive; 0, eizing a ' large fir e-
brand, J rry beckoned for the men 
to follow . . Th y walked toward the 
hor e and wh~..n within a few rods 
of where they were · ti d, he hurled 
the firebrand in ' their direction. 
vVith a loud snort one of the horses 
br ke hi trap and started along 
the trail toward the ranch. 
"H I 1 on th ere, you young 
clevil : ,,,,hat d e that man,' 
sh utccl the men. "Th mon-
ey is hid len in the pommel of 
old Nig ' sadd le," calmly replied 
J erry, "and if you fellow can catch 
him befor b reache the ranch you 
are w k ome to both hor e and 
money." The air rang with curses 
and threat. Two of the men ran 
to thei r hor es and were soon in 
pur 'uit of the frightened animal. 
Th other two r mained vvith the 
lad to ee that no more tricks 
\",ould be played. ft r earching 
the boy_ and. ati fJ ing them. elv 
that th money had gone with the 
horse, they took the remaining ani-
mal and rod e away, threat nino- to 
make it o re for the lad should 
th y not succeed in capturing the 
hor e, 
\t\Then the men were far enough 
away, the boy began to talk of 
th ir ituati n. " \i\ 11." said Jim, 
"what are we going to do about it ?" 
··Oh .v e' r a1I right,"wa the r eply. 
"Til y ,~on't cat h ig before he 
reach th ranch, and ven if they 
cIa th y 11 b pretty badly disap-
point d anyway. If we hurry we 
an reach hoenL b t n o'c1o k 
tomorrow," "But what about the 
money," wa the anxious query of 
Jim , a" he thought of the month of 
hard labor h had pent to get it. 
'(N v'1' V'lorry about the mon v , 
Jim, that will be all 'ri}Zht," aid· 
Jerry, as they vvalked , toward the 
tree. Jim had no idea of ·the 
hr wd trick J erry had played ' on 
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the outlaws, and the joy that came 
to him \' h n ] erry moved a few 
leave and drew forth the trea ure 
can be better imagined than de-
scribed. 
The next morning, oon after 
btl iness commenced in Phoenix, 
two lad enter d one of the most 
prominent banks in the city and 
made a large depo it. A po se wa 
immediately organized to search for 
th outlaw, 'which after several 
day earch , ucceeded in capturing 
"Nat" and two of his accomplices. 
The other W3.S never seen or 
heard of aften ard. W. W . G. 
Iceboul1cl. 
nc1 Hal i a Canadian trader 
and trapper, and . owns a mall 
ran~h near Selkirk, 11anitol a. Be-
ides cattI , heep, goats, and 
horses he ha a mall band of 
moo e. The income from hi ranch 
affords him an independent living, 
and, for pastime during the winter, 
he often makes a trip, and S0111e-
tim two or thr e, up into the 
Lake V\ innipeg district, trapping 
fur and traclin,' VI ith th natives . 
The winter I was ixte n I spent 
with him. and accompanied him on 
two of t\1(' ''~ ) .. .. . - T , ... - - nearlv 
pring and we were returnip'" ft'01n 
the la t trip. The hides and camp 
outfit we left at a trading post on 
the river, and from there they 
would be shipped as oon a. the ic 
broke up. 
\1\ e left the post on n w ho 
with a four clay' journey between 
us and h m. "fhe second dav out 
we came to a lake which w~ had 
cro ed on the ice when we were 
on our way up but now the ice had 
Jl1 It d and a large body of water 
lay directly in our path. To 0-0 
aronnd thi lake meant an extra 
day an I a tediou. and dang rous 
journey . ~ly uncle wa. well ac-
quainte 1 VI ith the country, and the 
custom of the nativ s, so we fol-
lowed hack for a hart distance 
along the shore of the lake to where 
the natives had had a summer 
camp. After considerable digging 
around in the deep snow we uncov-
ered a birch-bark canoe: pu hed it 
out acro s the ice, and mad prep-
aration to cro the lake. Thi ~ 
wa early in the forenoon and un-
cle aid 'he thought we could row 
across in a f w hour ; but short-
ly after noon it grew inten ely cold , 
a northwe, terly breeze ro e to a 
lively gale. StlO\,v felJ in gu t at 
first. but n came so thick and 
fa t that we could not see a canoe:s 
length ahead. Th only thing to do 
was to spread our blank t and 
roll up in th m. 
The 11 xt morning at da~rbreak 
my un 1 , ok m. I 1001' 1 ut 
;:t ross the thin he t of ic that had 
form ed after the tonn calmed, then 
at my uncl , who began to \,vear a 
s riou. look. Our supplie con-
si ted of half a can of beans and a 
f VI rackers. The sheet of ice 
;:tbout hvo hundred yards wide be-
tween u and th shore was not 
trong enough for us to walk on. 
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and too strong to force the canoe 
through. 
The n xt morning found us in 
the same plight minu the beans and 
cracker '. Things began to get 
serious in earne t. 
11 of a udden uncle's eyes 
lighted up, and he said he had ar, 
idea. He took the long braces 
from the sides of the boat, la hE'd 
them to the oar ~ , forming a rec-
tano-ular frame , and then proceeded 
to tear larg trips of birch bark 
from the inside of the canoe. 
These he fastened to the frame 
making an ice raft, about four feet 
wide and six feet long, that would 
spread our weight over a larger 
area of the thin ice. 
He said it wa not safe for both 
of us to get on at the same time, 
but suggested that I go first. 
When I asked how I would get 
across and how he would get the 
raft back. he said that was all 
planned. 'He placed me on my 
tomach on the raft, gave me one 
end of a large roll of strong cord 
that we had been using to tie up 
hide \;t,' itb , and told me to use my 
toes for propellors. This was slow 
t raveling but I r ach e 1 th e hore, 
tied the cord to the raft, and he 
d rew it back. 
Then he rolled the cord up into 
a n at coil as he drew it in, and 
laid it on the ice, took the free end 
into the boat and was busy for a 
few mO I11 nt ; next h e ro e up and 
with all hi streng th threw some-
thin ' out toward me. It was hi 
la rge huntin o- knife that he had 
t ied to the cord, and it slid across 
the smooth ice to the shore. I 
picked up the knife, he monnted the 
raft ,and with hi toe as propeller 
and me tugging at the cord he soon 
landed afe on shore. 
F rom here we proceeded home-
ward. though our progre s was 
seriou Iy r tarded by lack of food, 
and by the exposure of the night 
before. Luckily, howey r, we came 
upon a party of native hunters, 
who upplied u with dried veni-
son enough to last us home, where 
we arrived, my uncle none the 
\·vorse, apparently, for the hard-
ship, though I shall never forget 











The college council granted a 
half holiday Saturday, _ pril 8, to 
o'ive the students time for improY-
ing the campu . In chapel Friday 
the 1 re ident announced the action 
of the council with reference to the 
matter and asked the students if 
they cared to avail them elves of the 
opportunity. orne one immediate-
ly set things going by moving that 
the bo r port on the campu at 
I :30 the fo llowing day, with hov-
el. rakes and other neces ary 
equipment, and had the temerity to 
inclucie in his motion a req uisition 
upon the g irl for luncheon to be 
served at 5 p. m. The proposition 
carried with a vigorous and unani -
ll1 0U ~ "aye." 
aturciay morning at chapel Pro-
fe sor J n on declar d himself 
"bo s," and at once proceeded to 
name . ub-bo ses and to assign them 
pecific jobs. t the ame time he 
designated the number of men who 
should work under the immediate 
direction ' f each "ub." apt. 
tv r wa authorized to act a. time-
ke- p r. to check upon the tudent 
who should report for work and to 
mete j u tice to the pikers. 
progressive youngster in th 
tudent assembly, who wanted to 
make him elf conspicuous, arose 
and introduced a' resolution provid-
ing for a regi ter for th signatures 
of all who houIu. contribute money 
or labor fo r the imp rovement of the 
college grounds, and 1110V d the 
adoption of the sam. Silence en-
s l1 ed. Finally _ ar t. tyer, 'with t he 
double motive of rel ieving the prep-
let's embarra sment and of securing 
the position of registrar for l\lr . 
tyer , conded th motion. :\1i. s 
W yant voted in favo r of the mea-
sure, tyer looked v i , and the 
unfortl1nat lad, who in troduced the 
resolution, hung hi s hearl. In the 
ab ence of a negative vote, the 
chairman declared the proposition 
saved. 
At I :30 the boys were on hand 
and reported at the time keeper's 
desk to receive their a ig nment ; 
then proceeded to the campu in 
companie of ten men each. 
Th various companie were de -
ignated as the " rakers," " scrapers," 
" roll ers," 'cinder shovelers ," " rock 
di . pen ' ers," etc. 
A t five o'clock the track, tennis 
courts, and ball ground were de-
clared by oach 'ampbell to be in 
first clas condition, and at the same 
time, the bell ill the outh tower 
oundecl the call to the dining room. 
T he tables were prepared in the drill 
hall and luncheon served by the 
\tV oman's L eague. fter spending 
an hour i!l social chat and- feasting. 
the company repaired to the RY!11 ' 
nasium and indulged in an old fas):-
ioned dance. The Heidelberg cbor . 
u and Rackety Cax concluded the 
day's program. 
As the 37 Bunch .. aw tile TracR /V\eet. 
"They tell me a department track 
meet wa pulled off yesterday," said 
the editor-in-chief, the morning af-
ter the recent trophy contest. 
" How al out it,' he continued, 
"was it a ucce s?' " bout a 
111 uch of a ucces a the avera -
oyster upper at a chu rch fair is ," 
r eplied "Daub r;" "everybody 
g t a littl e something and no-
body gets a whol pile. The 
Engineer got the cup; the 
gaies the experienc ; and , the 
ink linger~-a bunch of con ola-
tion ti cl up in "Blue Ribbon." 
" \ ell v asn' t that all right; all 
the fellow are satisfied, aren' t 
they?" piped Bronze-headed Jim-
my. "Everybody except Prof . 
lark and , th,e horse-show peopl . 
They want d · 'th.ei~ attraction t be 
the whole thing y st rday," contin-
ued Daub r, as he kicked off hi 
overshoes. "vVell it was, wasn't 
it ?" que tioned Stoopsy innocently" 
looking up from his latest. 
" 0, my la 1, not on your father's 
'hr m ,"R p. t butt d-in: "an x-
hibit of all the pulling stock, which 
have been rai ed sin the time 
oah boot d the original in the rib . 
because it was slow in moving- off 
th gang plank of the Ark, ould 
not be c1as ed as the whole sho v, 
when such a conglomeration of 
athletes and physical comedians are 
on exhibition on the arne dat and 
In 0 near proximity as were the 
'all tarv d' bunch y sterday." 
" vY-ell, who in thunderation knows 
anythino- about the me t?" quizzed 
the ad-man 1 okin o- over hi glas-
e ,"I want a pipe full at least." 
"You ,;<'Iould have gotten pipes full 
and ey sfull too, if you had piped 
that bunch yesterday. All I saw of 
the tournament "va witness d from 
a rear wi ndo\-v of the chapel dur-
ing " h tomp. " reh ar aI, and I 
enjoyed it immensely,". Repete 
murmur d, "I like to ee contest of 
ye ter lay .kind ; th y are the mo t 
soporific propo iti n I ever ran 
int . and I like to sle p " he ram-
bled on. 
"Bah, what are you doping u. 
with ?" the husin es manao-er 
growled , "I thought ye terc1ay's 
meet wa. a record breaking one 
from the point of --." . "Yes, it 
"as a breaker, all right' enough; a 
br ake r of the A thleticA ociation 
Trea urer, wh ri it comcs to paying 
f r hoe " the hronze-h aded de-
partm nt man .t i din . i " \,v ell can 't 
some one g ive u som ., dope ctbout 
the meet," b gged the 'e,ditor,' w 
need it fo r the April i sue." 
"N ow look here, you lab. fiend 
you," put in "Daub r ;" you are too 
particular about thi con founded 
dope qu stion. We can manufac-
ture to order any amount of track 
meet material likc y terclay's, if it 
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comes to a showdown. From my 
point of view the track m et ) es-
te r(fay was a forerunn r of --.' 
"~ one of your horse jokes now," 
Repete chirped, "give us some 
elope." " VI/ell , as I was saying," 
Dauber trekk d on, "yesterday's 
m et showed up some good mater-
ial. Kadletz and I ngersoll are goo 1, 
ve ry xccll ent !Yood, but what their 
chances are in the tate meet, is an-
other que tion . They are fairly 
fa t track m en. "P.ractical" John 
and Hansen ar e doing heavy ~tunts, 
~n~l are but fair nothing extra . 
P hillips i one of the be t men we 
have. lis hi o'h- jumping and hurd-
lii1g \ ill bring points to u at Zion 
in :',[ay. " • 
, YO~l don't mean to a) that those 
fe ll O\\ s are the onlv on s of the 
whol crowd who -are worth the 
talk ?" questioned the business man. 
" raw, there are ome more fel-
lows who .are good, and who hav':.' 
'worked faithfully and deserve 
credit a well as thanks for their 
labors. B ut for them, we would 
have had no athletics this spring," 
ended "Dauber,' as he kicked the 
wa te basket under the table, and 
hiked from 37. 
." ay, are our athletic a morgue 
candidate or not?" grow led the eye 
bes"pangled a 1 ma n. ' ''Yes terday ' 
meet eemed a mere formality . How 
about it?" "It was a formality, all 
right nough~ but the best society is 
saturated with formalitie , so the 
. chool may can id r it elf well up 
in the socia l scale," the wise editor 
"piped in." 
"As for me." announced Repete. 
as he g rabbed hi · G l lie k Auf, "I 
a m . fo r plain. unadorned. ociety, 
if a ll fo rma liti e are like some 
track me t . Let's ~: t class; 
there O'oes Ra mu O laf's b ell." 
~ oon ~ 7 was ilcnt, but for the 
scratch ;f toops;'s bu. y pen, leav-
111g a track of black misery behind 
it. 
Arbor DoW· 
rl or Day x rei e. '1-" re held at 
the coll ege aturday pril J S, be-
ginning at 10 :30 a. m. Dr. Engle 
offered the op ning prayer. Pro-
ie r Langton, a ting a chair-
man , intrtodllcecl ~1r. Gardner of 
the . Sophom ore class, who read a 
br ief. \\'ell written pap r on "The 
Beauties of the P lant World ." 
• 
It'. ),Tclvin Ball a r 1, ou r favorite 
\'ocali.' t. then rendered the sacred 
.ong-. "1 he half ha never been 
told." a isted in the chorus by the 
college choir. 
~ I i. Edith Rudolph , represent-
ing th enio r clas , advanced the 
idea that peech making is of little 
i1ll1 ortance as compared with the 
actual work of planting trees, and 
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then proceeded to disctlsS the prac-
tical importance of rbor Day 
work with special reference to con-
dition in Loo'an, he praised the 
ity ouncil for protecting the 
hade trees 0 11 Cen ter and F irst 
}\ orth treet while the sidewalks 
w re being paved. 
A piano solo was then ~kil1fully 
executed by :Vlr . tony. 
R. . Hillman came up with th 
Fre hman oratorv and aro-ned that 
man and the tree are, from the 
tandpoint of nature, co-ordinate, 
contemporaneou kings or the im-
perial rulers of the two great inter-
dependent kingdoms that comprise 
all life. , IIe treated briefly th n c-
s ity of the adoption of more dras-
t ic mea ures for the protection of 
nativ flora. 
Th ch i rang an anth 111, after 
which the as emIl v went to the 
campus to ngag in tree-planting. 
Each clas planted a tree an 1 repre-
ntativc mcmbers made dedicatory 
. peech in th' follow in g' or<1('r . .fht' 
enior cla. . repr sen ted by Rich-
ard Ballantyne . plant 'd all -1m . 
Thi cOIllJ)lete ' the Senior ~ roy 
\\ hich i in the f rl11 f a V. Th 
~ ophomore lass . repre nted b . 
.T am. Kearn, a Ided a walnut to 
thei r attractive . quare. Th Fr h-
men, in tIJ ir u . uaJ an ,' iety 
to utdo e \'e ry o ne L e. ga . 
t1 . their ver appropriate e\'c r-
g reen III the for111 of two 
cedars. ':\ r i. . ::-\ ora Egbert 
cleliven:d a v r.v interest ing and 
('f ditable peech upon the occasion. 
The econcl v a r , tudents nla!lted a 
10 lLt. which was cledicat (1 by 'Tis 
nna Taylor, and the fir t year ~ 
repre ented by 'liss ] ennie Roberts~ 
placed ttpon the brow of the hill a 
. olitarv ash. 
The-la t event of the day wa a 
basebal l game betwe n the' ggies 
and the ~ no'ineers, which resulted 
in a~: 8 to 9 v icto ry for the "Farm-
er . 
-pon tb r c01llmendation of the 
'. tatel:oard 0 f education. th o l tah 
ommis ion ha appointed I rof s-
:or T. '\. tien. director f the 
l': tah Educat i nal 'E , hibit for the 
T ew i and " Iark EJ po ition at 
Portland. 
Prof . or O. tien ha taken g reat 
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interest in the school system of 
Ctah. He hold a high rank among 
the educational leaders of the state 
and is a man of rare ex cutiv abil-
ity . Tncler his direction Utah i 
sure to make a cr ditable hawing. 
Th exhibit will by no means be 
confined to the state institutions, 
but the ch urch schools and private 
colleo-c will be duly rccognized. 
The profe sor i now in Portland 
making arrangements for show 
cases. cabinets, and other booth fix-
tu r s. 
111 fair will open on the fir t of 
June and continue until the middle 
of dab r. P rof. 0 ti n and his 
a istant will be in constant attend-
ance, and we may' confidently as-
'umc that the educational interests 
of the state will be fairly represent-
ed. 
"All 0 \ DeCOli \t of Eliza." 
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Editorial. 
'N e are [uoted profu ely by 
'hrony thi month. The poor boy 
is beginning :to take us eriou ly. 
Vi '-' would advise him to u e a little 
more care in punctuating reproduc-
tions from T DL TT LIFE) at least 
to the xten~ of using quotation 
mark . \ hav no de ir f bing 
cr dit cl with the hronicle editor's 
worl . 
In behalf of the management of 
, ~ he toop to onquer" S1' DE. l' 
lIFE wi hes to thank the Or gon 
, hort Line, Denver and Rio 
Grande, an Pedro. I os ngele 
and Salt Lake, and anpcte Vall ey 
Railways, for the co.urteou treat-
ment received at their hands dur-
ing the rcc nt trip of the Dramatic 
Club. The rates received from these 
cpmpanies were very reasonable 
and the ervice xc.eptionally good. 
, peciaJ cars were placed at the dis-
po al of th club on each of the e 
lines, and everything po ible was 
done to mak the trip enjoyable. 
We Still Live. 
'The little catch-phrase which 
a lorbed the top of the (( toops to 
Conquer" posters, resulted in an 
oLltpourino' of advice regarding in-
ter- ollegiate proprieti that re-
min Is one of the old-time Ruth 
hn,10re column. The idea, 0 
con tantly harped on by th alt 
Take pre s that th polite position 
for us to take in the college con-
troversy is one of unselfi sh delight 
in the aggr s ion' of our opponents 
i all twaddle. ,\Vhen a combination 
of philanthropic educators and 
sch ming pol itician has work d for 
month to wink u out of exi tence 
and ,.... remind them mildly that 
th y have not uccced d in their ef-
fort, we are branded a reckle ly 
auclaciou and maliciously in ulting-. 
We are on l v b'urting- our 0"")1 
cau e by L1 ch unheard-of ra hnes , 
and mu t need 1 e warn d patron-
izin~dy of our foIl" . Do you know, 
kind friends, the temptation was 
. trong- to head our poster with a 
rtl1ohtion from Tonv Ll11T' 
"Damn you r way of fw'" 
~av." 
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A Word T DepartlT\ents. 
Tl)DENT LTFE will appcar but 
once more thi year, yet we are of 
the opinion that a few ~ ligge tion 
to aUf department editors will be 
worth whi lc. 
In the fir t place scnd in marc 
material in the form of notes. If 
plenty \ ere w ritt 11 , '0 that the 
weak st portions could be thrown 
out and till lcave nough to repre-
. cnt creditably th different chool , 
the ((knocki~g " that i becomin o· . 
chronic in . ome quarter, on ac-
count of very littl pace being de-
vat d to the department, would 
case. R emov the call. - it lie 
within your poyver-and th effect 
will vani sh. 
In the econc1 place th material 
is not alway well cho en . It must 
have 1 ecom'" apparent to all our 
rea lers. long ago, that our policy is 
to Iiminate the silly, personal jokes, 
and w eld0111 record the teething 
exp ri nc f th preps . There-
for . cut out all item~ of that sort 
bcfor I avin~: your manu cript on 
th ditor' tabl. 
Tn th third place be a little more 
careful i 11 th con truction and 
Dunctuati n of your ntence c • 
'''rite ilh 1) n and ink and occa-
sionally . pel! a war 1 correctly. 
\i\ c are particular! v intere ted in 
th t chnical w rk f ach chool. 
and \i\Tou l 1 like to have an outline of 
the work that i bing clone in tho e 
c1 partments, too-ether with a synop-
sis of what oth r institutions are 
. doing in th ame line. Or giv u 
}'our views with reference to the 
big Engili ering, 0111111 ercial and 
Agricultural problem that are at 
present being solved by the cientific 
and bu ine \ orIel. Make your de-
partment note rep r ent your real 
inter st · in the school and in life. 
C liege Activities. 
Til w rk of the dramatic com-
pany is fini hed fo r th year and w 
heartily cOl1o-ratulate th 111 upon 
their 'ucc's in producing the rath-
er difficult comedy " he toop to 
·onquer. " 
F or . event! week prior to the 
fir t pre ntatiol1 of the play, th 
mel11 her of the ca t necessarily cl -
vot d a can iderable portion of their 
time to it preparation. Then for 
two 'week they a rificed their en-
tire time in order to r pre nt u 
throughout the tate, in one pha e 
of ur hoo1 activiti . Tbi pur 
un lfi hne and 'i illil1gne s to 
contrioute individual eff rt to a 
cours 111 which w all har the 
b nefiL i hig'hly omlTI ndable. 
J n retu rn for thi ervi e, ever) 
. tl1c.1 ent should have felt obligated tq 
, Ll pport at lea t on of th p rform-
?l1C'C g ivcn hcre. Yet th re ar a 
few .\, . tl1dent wh fail d to at-
tend either. Tn ome instance , thi 
apparent indiff ren e may not have 
been dne to lack of inter t in col-
I g: af(:1i r , bu t w can not .i u'<tify 
student for patronizing- the BowI.-
ing llev and oth r public attrac-
ti on wbiI th ir fell w- tuclents 
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are exerting th mselves to produce 
a worthier entertainment. 
'enerally peaking, however, 
there i no cau e for comllaint. It 
vlould be har 1 to find a more loval 
even hundred anyw her , but ~ve 
,0\ ant to reach the fe \ who have 
never yet felt a throb of patrioti m 
for thei r \.lma :;\I[ater arou e them 
from their 1 thargy and lead them 
into th tru pirit of college life. 
That we ar making rapid tricle 
in thi direction i made 11l(lnife, t 
by the con tantly incr a ing number 
of stud nt who respond to the oc-
ca iOllal calls for as i tance in the 
work of improving the colleg 
grounds. V\1 e have alway been 
able to depend on a few men ,'\ ho 
are rca Iy tact w heney r th e-
ca ion dcmands it. The conc rtccl 
work of the tndent and facultv on 
the 8th inst. , i regarded by all J a a 
most oTatifying indication of a 
Towin o' intere t. The tudent 
asked for a half holiday and pro-
po eel to spend the time in in. prov-
ino' th track, ball ground , and tcn-
ni court. The council g ranted the 
req ue t and every fel low reported 
for ,'\ ork. T h re We're 110 "pikers," 
v\ e are traveling in the right direc-
tion. O ur attendance i annually 
increa ing. O ur students arc de-
. veloping a de per interc t in the ill-
titution, ur cours s are being 
trenglhen d, our facilitie f r 
scientific work are being enhanced 
from ycar to yea r, and the prestige 
of the gricultural Colleg' IS Ul11-
, r ally acknowledged . 
The present COI\(lilion of Ih Imu~1 En ompmenl 
Department N lese 
MuSi Department. 
A n agreeable featur of th e track 
meet. :\La rch 20, was the music fur -
n i he 1 bv the band boys. everal 
well - I cted pieces v, ere g iven at 
intervals. and not until th ::'If arch 
weath er t'iffened their fing r did 
t h ey reti re in chair brigade orc1 r. 
The pi ano recital g iv 1'1 l\'l arch 17 
wa verr creditable. T he pupi ls 
under l\i(rs. ~ loan e ... bibite 1 a cap-
ability of exc llent expre ion, as 
\\ ell ~ o'ood fing r v,'ork. 
Th tuclent of th college were 
8 T cablv u rp ri ed when the 1\Ian-
(lolin ancl u 'tar club appeared for 
the fir st time at chapel excrci e . 
1arch 29. Th ir I ction were 
well r nd reel , and \ >\ ere appr ciated 
by the tudent, who g reeted each 
numb r with h arty applause. T o 
the club we a) , ome again . 
T he pr diction. r garc1in g the 
: urpn t h band boys had in store 
for th publi v r amply verified 
011' th evening of 1\'[ ar h 27. E ach 
numb r 'w't r ci d nthn ia tical-
1 v lw tho c pre en t and neopl who 
read th e C0I11111 'nt of our local 
naper ne"e sarih" ar convinced 
that w e hav an aggregation of 
h v capable of r pres nting th 
hip-h cIa s of 'work done h,\' ou r in-
, titut ion. T he ha rm lW and tone 
p r clu tion n c ds special mention . 
. in c it wa upon these qualitie 
t hat Director Thatcher pent so 
much time. O ne prominent critic 
made th remark that th work done 
\ a m ost excellent and at the same 
,aid it approached orche traI 
mUSIC. The music department, 
h wev r, is indebted to 1essrs. 
r ardon. Thatcher Carl yl , Farr and 
ate , and 1iss Berk'hoel for the 
a j tanc they rendered. The vo-
cal work done by 1\'[iss Berkhoel 
·va e p cially valuable to the stu-
d nts , takin o' voice culture, ince 
her v ic illn tratecl th qualities 
Cre onan c , purity. fl exibility, char-
acter . etc. ,) that a re 0 n ce sary to 
the ucce sful arti t . 
D irector Thatch r i contemplat-
illb' g iving a vocal J;"C ital at the 
coll eo'e in the n ar future, at which 
som pUI ils, who have been pursu-
ing a c ttr e of voic in , tructi on 
under him will app ar before the 
publ ic fo r the fir t tim. nnoul1CC-
ment wi ll b made lat r. 
}\ l l11ber reh stra and 
quartet cam e back f eli ng some-
he l .i ubi Jant r the uc s with 
\vhi 'h tl, ey ha met, though in-
1111 ( cJ to ~keep ea rli r hour than 
her tofore. 
T he il1lpre. : ion made by th TIl i 
ce rta inl)' g ratif ·ing-. Th \. call cl 
out man)' favorab le and fiatt rIng-
C0111111 'nt from roth critic a n~l 
pre . '1 heir improvement \'V a 
notict:d b}' thos w ho attended the 
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fir t and la performance here. 
The quartet, too, came in for their 
shqre of applaus ev rywh r . 
Engineering. 
Having .. tooped to onq uer " 
th dramatic world, J. T. Jardine 
and J o hn Tuttle have retnrned, 
and are again con luering the intri-
cate problems of enginc rin ' . 
Talk about vour trenuous live. 
\ i\ II Tuttle -is ccrtainly leading 
on . IIaving been before th e foot-
light fo r nearly a month:hc i now 
undcrgoin <Y a civil ervice examin-
ation for iydrooTaphic Aid. 
Th testing machine in th 111-
chanic laboratory i again 111 
\1 orkin <Y orclcr. 
There i an olel adage which cay., 
"\I atcr \<\.ill find it levcl.·' and it 
\iva. llrpri ing ly illu trated on thc 
r ecent ampu cleaning. T he n-
r did t h e engineerin g work. 
commerc iaL carri ed around 
ir littl book and p neil. an d the 
r Ag'gie -w 11 t h cy d id the 
rk. 
}\Jr. 'harl ey B rown, formerlv in-
truct r in H,' Iraul i s her, i · i1 w 
filling- the po it ion left vacant by 
}\J 1'. ::\1cLaughlin. 
::\Ir . L. A. H · ndrick I ft chool 
la. t · \ycck t accept a po ition in 
the . nio r eng-in er. 
are taking ivil ervice exam . . 
T he junior and senior tll dents 
are contemplating a trip to the 
\ a riou ng-ineerin o . V\ ork thr ugh-
out the tate. 
cuff and A llred are btl y e tab-
Ii hing experimental plats on th 
college fa rm at G reenvill e. 
The senio r have bee n makin g' 
te t of cement uncleI' different con-
dition r 
The exhibit from thi department 
at the 1 ortland Fair promi to be 
aile of the fine t xhibits of its ki nd 
ever made by a we. tern ec1u ational 
in titution. 
Commerce. 
\.. is u ual in thi. elcpartm n t, 
verythin o' i going along mooth-
I)' . vVe a re being favored eve ry 
Thllr'dav with in t ructive and in-
tere tino: 1 ctur b ome of the 
leading ' 0111 111 rcial men of the 
tate. 
April 10 th members of th 
OI11 1ll r c ial C lub r ec iv cl a drill 
in Parliam ntary Law. 'I h o e in 
attendanc v re greatl h n efited, 
It has been ugge t cl that a coun-
ty conv nti n be h lel, with all 
111 mb rs of the club a d legate. 
Tn ou r j uc1 g lll n t n thing w ul I b 
more ben fi ·ia l. an I \v hope the 
Presid nt will make . nch a call 
illll11 diately. 
('The -;\·r '1l1 0 rancl.a of Transa"-
tion" for F brua r v a,": ((~ r r. 
el l' rl ner is a· stunn er. " 
P u &;'111 i re : \ , b are you workin~' 
for. amp on ? 
amp 'on : T am 'hired by th 
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da \' to vot for th porting COl11-
m(ttcc of the cOl1lm rcial club. 
On' of the mo t alllU . ing f a-
ture ' of the Co mmercial Club's 
mecting, OCClllTCcl recently, "vh n 
with great ea e and con icIerable 
,x.' ja-ht the m ember. of th lub sat 
upon ,everal of it self-appointed 
] -aclers. 
/tor ~ ale. 
R eturn tick t , to Ogden. 
or particular inquir of 
Fan, 01 11 & o. 
·l\Icssrs. Tarbett and .Jardner, 
until reccntl ' stud nts of thi de-
partment, arc now filling lucrativc 
pos iti 11 in the city , 
1\1 r. Tho . . 1 . onneJIy, former-
ly a -,tudcnt of thi ' d partment, is 
now holding a r ponsibl po ition 
in th Ph ilippin I Janel . 
::\J r. Farr i becoming: very po t-
ical f late . Re'c ntly in a dream he 
wa heard reciting 13 bby Burn ' 
famous littl po 111, "1\ I an wa made 
to mourn," placing gT at tres on, 
( Mau's ul1humanitv to man makc, 
countless thou ancl ~ mourn. " 
AQri ul turc. 
:\11'. L ev i hulbuck of the De-
partm ' l1t of the Interior vi ited the 
college last week in search of gri-
cultural graduate to take po itions 
a in , tructors in Indian chool, 
and uperint ndent of Indian 
farms. ' 
The Experiment Station ha a 
total appropriation of $90,000 'with 
whi h to carryon experiment for 
the next t \V year. 
The var io ll arid farm in th 
tate ha v bcen v isite I already this 
pring by m emb r of the tation 
sta fr. 
1 he Deseret Farmer, 'That Big 
F a rm Papcr" under the lirection of 
members of the tation taff, re-
port 8 ,000 ubscriber . 
P rof. Dryden, who was formerly 
connected \vith thi in . titution, has 
accepted a position with the Cy-
phCL Incubator Co. He is to u-
perint nel an eXl erim cntal poultry 
plant. 
During th pa t week in titutes 
were held in anpetc and S vier 
ountie by Dr. and Irs. '\ idtsoe 
and 1 )ro( lark. In oxelder 
aunt\' b\' Prafe or ~ r errill, Co-
tey, naIl and , ~ orthrop. 
'I he D pt. f OTono111), report 
a g-r ater lemand for eds than 
c\'cr before. 
\ t th l1l tillg of the Agricul-
tural clul held \.pril 20th~ pro 
\1\' ic.1 Lo a-ave a very nterta1l1mg 
and · i n tn~ctive talk on the vvork of 
th Exp rim nt tation. He held 
forth e rv 11 Ollrao'ement for the 
agricL1 ltLlr~l tud nts to fini h their 
c ur,'C' I H aid th great ne cl f 
the e perim nt stations was work-
er . . 
Tbe in, 1 irati on fro111 u h a taik 
sh ulcl prov a cure for spring fe-
ver. 
A llul11ber of agricultll~al tu-
dent exp t to \\' rk at th Experi-, 
m ent tati 11 thi umm el'. 
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Librarv Notes. 
The table and chairs v, hich hay 
been plac d n ear the bound period-
ical are for the use of debater. and 
other who are looking for r fer-
enc in the P oo,1e p riod ical s . 
'f he library, in behalf of the col-
leg wishe to thank th professors 
and instruct rs of la , t "car ' nm-
m er 'chool for their ge~l ro n gift. 
The books pre ented were 1110 tly 
fiction. publi hed in 1903 and 1904. 
Balzac' Co m edi e Humaine in ix-
teen v lume Vlas aL 0 among th e 
lection . 
Amon g the book r ecently r e-
ceived a ifts from the United 
' tate gove;nment is a facsimile o f 
the J ff r on Bible, o r 1110 r accu-
rately 'The li fe and morals o f J eSllS 
of .... aza r th , extracted from the 
o pels in G reek, Latin , F rench 
a nd Enl::;1i h. "1 y Tho ma J eff ron. 
Th parallel text ar arrang d in 
co lumns s ide bv s ide , th Greek and 
Latin on th le'ft hand pag and th e 
rench and E ngli h on the righ t 
hand pag . The ource are inc1i-
ated in th e marg in. The edition i 
an exact photographic copy o f the' 
o rig inal manu cript n ow in po 'ses-
s ion o f the 'Cnitccl ta tes national 
f11l1 S 111l1, I t vvas pnrc- ha. ed in r895 
wi th til o th r J effer so11 1l1anu-
cripts . The volu me is I eautifully 
bou nd in full red leather with gilt 
toolin o' , 
Thoma ] ff rS011 aid in a lette r , 
' Probably you have heard m e ay I 
had tak 11 the four E vangeli ts, 
bad cut ou t from th m v ry text 
thev had reco rded o f the m oral pre-
cepJts of J e u and arrang ed them 
in a certain order, and although 
they appear d but a fra ,'?'ment, ye t 
fra 'm ent of the most ublime edi-
fice o f m orality v\ hi h had vcr been 
exhibit d to l~lan . ' 
"T'he Ston of the D eclara-
tion o f In lepcnd nce ," is an th er 
inter es tin o' v o lum e I' ceived fro 111 
the Governm nt. J t is arran t;e 1 b." 
\iVillia111 IT. Ilichael. It contains 
full page p rtrait : o f t h e s ig-n e r , 
togeth r with th eir biogra phi e . . 
The other plates a re fac imi les o f 
t il original draft of the d eclaration, 
of the fir st broads id clitio n , a pho-
tograph o f it present appearan ce, 
and cut s of t he lib rtv bell, the desk 
on which J eff 1'. on ~T rote th dec-
la rati on, t il tee1 cabill e t in which 
the original eng-ro ed copy is k ept 
and other int re. t ing- 01 iect s con-
n cted with th hi tory o f the sig n-
ing of til ' decl a rati on o f inc1 ep nd -
11 ce . Th vo lum is b o und hand-
somelv ill full black 111 0 1'0 co \\ ith 
g ilt I' ttering . 






I'll r a re baggage men. 
_ ~ot "union" men at that . 
o rosi _ inking Fu nd- to pa:v' 
expre ,men. P ro sent your bill 
.. r esolutio n i n ow in order. 
. ,rarch 18: R oll call of German I 
cla s hovvs all m e1l1 ber pre ent. 
T t i. a mighty poor cartoon that 
won't 10 ve rv ice fo r two YCaL . sk 
' ither tyer, BexeJl , 'Engle o r 
r"ampLell. 
A plendid rain bow \Va , 0 11 exh i-
biti on on tb afternoon of ~\f arch 
20 . t th e n 'xt exbi l ition ~ TUDE T 
Ln:-r-: v. ill have re, e rvecl seat ticket 
for sal. 'I' i k t Ii t now open. 
Rich : \1\ hat cau . pta t r to fa ll 
from the eiling ? 
Prof. ' : ~ uall j th track team 
in t h g)'l11na ium . 
::\larch 23 : Ii _ ,[oench as, i~t d 
by th c 11 g choir rend red KiD-
ling' , "R c ional" in chapel. 
( Th i wa' giv n v, ild ap-
pIau from the prep l et~. ) 
al t. ty r 's comm nts 011 TU-
nE T L IFE in chap I \~, re O. K. 
( T he captai n borrowed our g lue pot 
la t w ek.) 
r rom a ve rv r eI iahle sou rcc \V ' 
a re info rmed tl;at a r eign of ' il\Tapo_ 
leonic Democracy" h a~ been e:-tab-
Ii h d in th Commercial Depart-
men t. banish ment: a revolution 
and a "rei~)'ll of t rro r " are expectccl 
ll C.' t. 
.. Dutch 1" class a re thinkil1g very 
"' riou I)' of petitioning- the fac ulty 
to all w th m credit for 2nd anel 
3rcl y"ar work 111 that '(awful live 
lang uage ,' 
Lute Howell 1 a r formed, and 
left u s. \i\ e are sorrv , for \V 11 ' d-
eel him in our bu' in e~s . To be 
plain, h ll a tak n to th L . D . 
mi , s ionary fi 1c1 in G reat lhita in. 
Query: J f a young man should 
a k a young lady to walk un I r hi s 
1111l Lrc lla a nd h e h nid con cnt: 
and another yo un g man hould 
come alo ng anel a k t he am 'T l:'lg 
Jad.\' the 'ame qu ,tion , and he 
should COil cnt; what ho uld th e 
flrst young man do ? 
J [arch 29 : ColI R Tanc10lin and 
G uita r Club , und er direction of 
:\[ r :. Linnartz , app ared in chap el 
. \\ a h clav in camp ;" a remark-
aIl e tor\' of adventure and sttr-
p ri. " publi heel b, th \iVa h r \V -
1l1 en s.ociation is the lat t realit\', 
The cotton roof of the auclitoriu;17 
• tag ' will soon I c clean enoug h t 
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please the critical eye of til editor 
of th Logan Republican. 
The I replet, who e van ity wa of 
such enormous ize that it would 
not permit him to wear a college 
unif rm , ha appli ed for a po ition 
in a tailoring coll ege as a model. 
lUi s :; bek r , app roaching room 
37. " \iVhat ci a you d when you 
come t thi s ro0111? Knock?" 
The I ca l editor appropriately 
c1o, ed the fe tiviti . f the 
" \tVboop to ta mper" banquet I v 
executing a thrilling 1 ap for lif 
and pl owing up a p rti on of the coI-
lea- dr ive with hi , head . It i re-
It ha alway been a matter of 
w ond er and comment to out id r 
why th colleg man emits the 
f arful yell that characterize him 
when h ~ i ' o'ath e red in numb r ' 
at ath let ic c nt . t ' . T'o ' uch Dr. 
~ tanl y fT all mak s explanation . He 
ay that th· a ll ge y II i III rely 
an ut raIl ing f the prilllitiv il1 -
tinct that un ive in the breast of 
civilized man. . gc ago \vhen our 
prog nitors dwelt in the forest and 
dept in th e cay and fo ught wild 
bea t. and each oth r v, i th to th 
an 1 nail, it \,,'as their cu. tom to 
und a a r t f war Cn' bef r go-
in C)" into combat-a challenge of de-
fian ce. _ nd that i. '" h re the col-
ported that he mi took a certain 
bugcry for th anp tc expr ' So 
\~ i ctor } < i h r a ted a good am'ar-
itan. 
::\[r. ote.v was ho te s at din-
ners at 'which th member of th 
enior c1a were g ue ts. 
The large number of enior this 
year made it ne es ary to divide the 
c1 av into t\VO sections. DIu and 
'white, the c1a a lar, wer lL ed 
in the table decorati ons. 
E lahorate menu were s rved at 
both tables and it is nee lless to . av 
that all en joyed th em elve . 
lege yell c mes f rom.-Th Inter-
colleo·ian. 
I. D. 2 000. 
(J iv 111 a l oon of oleo , ma, 
\ncl the sod iulll alkali . 
For }'111 going to make . a pic, 
mamilla , 
1'111 ;2,"oin:"-> t make a pi \ ; 
Fo r J ohn \\;ill be hL1l1bTy and tired. 
ma, 
\.nd hi ti ssue: will lecompo e, 
o give me a g rarnm of pho phate, 
And carb n ancl cellulose. 
~ TOW o'ive me a chunk of ca ine,ma, 
T o horten the thermic fat, 
\ncl g ive me the xygen bottl -, ma, 
, net 10 k at th thermo. tat; 
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ncl if the electr ic men i colel . 
]u,t turn it on half an ohm , 
For I want to have thc upper 
reaoy 
s SOOil as J ohn c 111 s home. 
Evolution . qnoth thc monkey, 
Maketh all mankind our kin , 
Th r ' no chance at all. about it, 
Tails we lose and head . \\ WIll.-
Ex. 
Therc was once a man from _ T all-
tuckct, 
\ !Vho kept all hi s cash in a bucket, 
B ut his daughter namcd K an 
Ran away with a man, 
\nd as for th bucket-~ antucket. 
- Ex, 
There had been a \veepino- re-
vival in the vi llao'e and amon O" the 
convert were several bu iucs men. 
ne night the converted butcher got 
up and said: "Fricnd , I have been 
a very wicked man; J hav g-i en 
short weig-!lts to mv 11 tomers and 
I know I ' ll g- to 'hell. ' T I11medi-
ate!v th 011 g-roc'rvmall. rather 
dcaf, tartcd up ' the good olel hymn, 
"If you get th re b fore I do, look-
out for mc, I'm coming too."-Ex, 
An Irishman and a Frenchman 
wcre partin o' at the teamer. The 
Irishman, tanding at thc \ harf. 
waved his hand at hi s friend and 
shouted, ( h, res rvoir '" The 
French''''an . 1)olitclv saluting, re-
plied, "Tank ."-Ex . 
" ee that youth "vith a high col-
lar. a littl e black J11LL tache, and a 
bull-dog. ncle < eorge?" 
"Ye ," 
" entral fieure in til four l111n-
dre I!" 
"Cncle G org gazes in awe-re-
II lllbcrs what the c ntral fio'ure in 
four hundred is th n sav : 
.. By jumps. he looks it '''-E.1', 
\Vh n you r pocket book 10 k empty 
: \nd your bill pile hig-h, 
\\ hen "our checks are cashed 
~ nd'no help is night, 
V/ hell V a ll \ re "touch el" your 
f ri 1;c.lS 
And y OU 've "worked" vour dacl ~ 
\\ hen ):'ou r need are many 
And your credit bacl-
Y ou 're broke, my coy, you're broke. 
-Ex. 
To err is buman: not to air an-
other 's errors is divine.-Ex. 
"I expect I'll be fired," r marked 
the locomotive, "un] I tender my 
re ~ ig'nati n." 
'Oh. p haw! " excla im cd the bag-
gage car . "the c mpany 'team YOlt 
too bie-hI v for that. 
"\iV~<ll, 'r hope so ," an wer el th 
engine: " but. you ee. I've b en 
running out of night , and have an 
occa, ion a! toot, and I'm afraid 
tby' ll get on m y track and turn the 
tab] n me ." -Ex. 
" . n 1 now, Tohnny .' . aiel the-
SUN1 ~v-schoo l tE'rtchei', ( is there 
anything Y II don't understand 
abol1t: Eve and th rDcnt? r 
"Y ' ·m.· "W 11. what?" " fow'd 
Ev ke p from having a fit when 
he s en it comin' ?"-E.1". 
" \ hat y cal1' 111 cJep 11] on 
where ye g"it 'em. If ye g-it 'em in 
l'ranc . thev are called Para ite ; if 
:"e git 'em in ermany, thev are 
G rill : and if yez git 'em in old I re-
land, th ey are rikerobe ." 
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Vlhen the pennile lordling to get 
a rich wife 
Of his own nationality fails, 
He ~rosses th ocean, with heart 
light and gay, 
And robs the United ,tates 
males. -Ex. 
J orkins-"My lear. I wi h you 
wouldn't sing that onO" about ' all-
inO" Dew. ' " 
Mrs. J orkins-"Why not?" 
Jorkin -"It reminds m too 
much of th e hou r nt."-E.t". 
An Arkansa boy' d finifion of 
a girl : " thing of beauty and a 
jawing forever."-Ouachita Rip-
ples. 
When the donkey saw the zebra, 
e b O"an to witch his tail. 
"Well, I never!" wa his comm nt, 
"Her ' a mule that's been in 
jail."-E.:L'". 
eashore- haven for mack. 
Oven-The only port who en-
joy an equally hot time with or 
without the dou h. 
Polecat-J. mall cat to be 
killed with a pole-the longer the 
b tt r. 
Plumb r-One who a certains 
th capacity of your purse, oaks 
you with a piece of 1 a 1 an 1 gets 
away with your money-a procr's~ 
. vulgarly known a a lead pipt: ciuc1J. 
Engagement-In war a hattIe, in 
lov the alubriou calm that pr -
cedes the r al ho tilities. 
Echo-The only thing that can 
cheat a woman out of the la t word. 
Tact. 
I went to a party with Janet, 
nd met with an awful mishap: 
For I awkwardly emptied a cupful 
Of chocolate into her lap. 
But Janet was cool-though it 
wasn't-
But none. i 0 tactful as he, 
And, miling with perfect compos-
ure, 
aid sweetly, "The drinks are on 
me! 
-H arvard Lampoon. 
Twin -In ult added to injury. 
-Ex. 
oAt Your Book Store, rprzu 50 cgnts. 
